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account o~f the. blank promissory note forma not being stamp.u
it wua held hy the English Court of Appeal that the. Act ha
not lu this respect altered the law, and it was followed in ou
own Courts lu Hubbert v. Home Bank, 20 O.L.R. 651, *II.u
the. facts were substantiailly the saine as li the present case.

]3y section 39 of the Act every contract on a bill is lnon
plete aud revocable until delivery of the instrument in order 1
give effeet therete. In Smith v. Prosser the Court held taui
liber. had been no delivery te give effect to the. instrument, br,
th*at it was delivered te Telfer, as a niere custodian, until h
should recelve furtiier instructions, aud that it was not delivere
lu order that it miglit b. converted into a bill, se that section 3
would not apply.

In the. reasons of appeal, and before us, it was clairned the
Smith v. Presser was not in point, because the bill was sul>ject 1
what la our section 32, snd was net enforceable, because net fille
up in aecordance with the. authority, and beeause Smith was n(
a belder in due course, as the. note was net complet. and regubà
when llrst shewu te hlm, snd h. hqd notice that it was hein
comipleted piursuant to a limited autherity. This is quit. tr*
but the. action wa net dimmissed ou that aceunt, but because:
bad neyer beexi delivered by Prohser'te, bc eompleted as a bil
aud .onsequently could not become a bill binding upon hlm.

It is argued that lier. the plaiptiffi eau recover as heldei
in due course under the provise ef section 32 which providt
tha "if a»y such instrument, after ceuipletien, la uegetiated 1
a hoI4er lu du. course, it shall be valid and effectuai for a

puro8e i is~ nsu ad he may enforce it as if it bad b..
'Ud p within re nl *tlie sud strictly in a.ccordance wil

thei authorltv ziven?" It will be observed that thia annili
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